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PLEASÂNT HOURS.

TUE 0ILD yXAR'8 BLESSING.

AM fading fronh you.
SBut ene draweth near,

Oald the .Angel guardian
0f the coring year.

if my gifts and graces
ColdIy you forget,

L.t the New Year's angel
Bisseand crown thein yet.

For we work together;
He and 1 are one;

Let hilm end and perfect
Alil I have undene.

I brought good dosires,
Though as yet but seeda;

Lot the New Year make thein
Bloosom inte deeds;

If I gave you sickness,
If 1 brought yen cire,

Lot bina mako one Patience
And the othor Frayer.

Where I brought you eerrow,
Througli hie cars, at length,

It may ries trinnaphant
Into future strength.

If I broko your idole,
Showed yen they were duat,

Let hlm turn the knowledge
Into hoavenly truet.

If I brouglit temptation,
Let sin die away

Into boundiose pity
For ail hoarte tht tray.

If your list of mors,
Dark and long appears,

Let this new-born maonarch
Meit thoin into tears.

May yen hold this angel
Dearer than the last-

SecI1bisas hie futurs,
While hs crowna my pat.

TAKING THEM HOMEc.

Hz cliuokied as lie harneuaed tlie
herse, and vas ne lhappy ever his ewn
thouglits tht lie did net féel tlie cold.

"lStand over!1" lie said te old Ned.
"If you knew whuit yen vas geing on,

and was a horse cf sense, you'd stand
on two legs. It is the nicest job ycu've
dons this many a day. Oh, yesy pretty
dovea, yen may weil cee. Yen wil
have a f riend te pot yeu, new. Nod,'stand sitili! 1'mn in a hnrry, and yen
rnustn't fidget around se. Nover mind
if it is cold. Whoa, I say!1 It is New
Year's, and yen shail have an extra
peck cf cati te celebrate on as seon as
vs get home. Thons nov, we're ready.
Go ahead! "

It vas Ezra Thompson, the hired
boy at Mr. Presten's, wlie vas se ful
of talk thia New Year znerning. Some-
thing had liappened that filled hirn
with deliglit. To thik, tac, that it
lad all grown out cf a remark that lie
made one morning vlien the farnily ail
carne eut te see the nov kitchen and
rnilk-rolf, and Mrs. Preston had sid :
ci 1 onder what vs can do vith that
old niilk-hOuse 1DOW- It seeooms like
a friend, it lias served us se many
years.p

Ezra had erved tbern fer several
years, and feit very mucla at home, e
hoe spoke hie thouglits. IlIt woaij
rnake a nice littis lieuse for sornebody.
Wish the widow Jones had it lnatead
et tiat old sheli sÀae Jives in.»'

That liad actually been the beginning,

blessed women who always think to
sorne purpose. That was three weeks
ago. You should ses the oid liou.ue
now! A partition lias been made in it,
xnaking two of the cunningest rooms!
The plain board walls had been covered
ail over with thick 1aper, and then
with pretty wall paper of a delicate
tint. The floors had been covered with
soft green and brown carpeting. In
one corner stood a mite of a cook stove,
shining brightly, both with polish and
the briglit fire that giowed ini it. A
bit of a table was set for two, aud Ezra
knew, wliether any one else did or not,
that a lovely New Year's dinnor was8
aizzling in the oven. The other aide
of that partition was a bedstead ard a
bed, spread in white, sucli a Ezra
knew the widow Jones had nover alept
on in lier lite. An easy chair sat by
the bed, and another larger one
occupied the warrnest corner of the
other room.

These wore only a few of the cheery
and pretty thinga that liad found their
way frorn the Preston garrot into the
old milk-roorn. Bedides, Ezra had
amused himself evenings in pLtting al
sorts of conveniences in the shape of
cuphoards and shelves and hooks and
nails. He nover haci enjoyed anything
in hie life as mucli as ho did the fixing
up of the house. All the iPrestons hacÀ
become interested, and helped as liard
as they could. Bridget in the Pregton
kitchon waa ceoking the littie turkey
that was to f urnish the widow Jones
and lier grand-daughter with their first
dinner ini their new homo. Now the
crewning joy was corning. Ezra and
Ned were going after the victirns of al
this fun, and they knew nothing about
it. Wlio was widow Jones 1 Wel,>
slie was just tlie niceet, neateot, most
clieery old lady wlio was ever lient up
witlirlieurnatiom i this world. The
Prestons knew lier well; elie had been
a nurse in their farnily yearsi before,
and liad corne back after long absence,
very poor, to auifer in tlie town wliere
she usod to be youngr and happy. If
you could have seen the liorrid littie
wretch of a stovo over whicli the bent
old lady cronohed, and the bright-eyed
grand-daughter scolded, you would
have cliuckled, I think, as Ezra did
wlien lie drew up before the door and
tîed Ned, and carne bustling in. "lOnt
to dinner," the old lady repeated
tliouglitfnlly sas Ezra gave hie invita-
tion .I don't know about it. We
aiu't a mite of anything in the houso,
te lie sure, and Mrs. Preston is good,
just as she always was; but if sliù
wouldn't a-rninded sending us a bite of
sornethig liere, 1 don't know but it
wonld be better. You ses, Jennie
dear, it is se, dreadful cold, and this
wil lie sucli a freezing place to corne
back to, and the anow w±il drift i and
giv ) you lots of work. Yes, I know
the old steve arnokes, poor thing! it's
worn out; but it's a good deal botter
than none."

But the briglit-eyed Jennie was bent1
on gig ont to dinnor, no matter howi
iuoli trouble it gave lier afterward.f

IlAnd You'1l helprne, won't you, Ezra,j
if the enow lias drifted in badit"

"Ys»answered IEzra, chnckling1

niage-drive, away ont paat the carrnage-
iehuse, and Jennie, tucked arnong thE
robes, Iaughed a silvery laugli and
said, IlWhy,. Ezra Thornpson, are you
taking us te the barn 1 "

But Ezra madle ne answer just thon
only te jurnp out and take tlie wizened-
Up widow Jones in his strong arme,
and carry lier into the littie new roorn,
the door of whicli opened by some
magie that young Hlarry Preston under-
stands, and set lier down in lier own
cushioned rocker; tlion lie answered
the bewildered Jennie wlio had clarn-
bered out after hirn-" No, Misa
Jennie Jones, I'rn taking yoit home 1"
-Pan!,.

THE LUCKIEST FELLOW.

"Fred Dixon is the luckiest; feliow
in town; everything lie vanta ho gets;
everything lie undertakes prospers.
Did you hear lie lias the place at
Kelly's, that o0crnany have been trying
to get 1"'

"IYen. don't say so! Wliy, lie in a
very young man to 611 800 responsible a
position."

IlYes," added the firet speaker,
hle always would stand on the tep

of tlie ladder i chool. Thougli fot
the brightest seholar, lie managed to
carry off the honours upon quitting
sohool, which lie did at an eartier âge
than rnost of hie clasernates, becanse lie
liad te lielp support a widowed mother
aud yeunger brothers and sisters. Rie
only liad to ask for a situation, and le!
ail other applicants were ruled out,
and Fred had the preference."

Boys, IlOur Boys3," do you know
any Fred Dixens i1 If yon do, don't
think it is iuck: that helpa him along,
givee him the laurels at aichool, aida
hirn te obtain first clasm situations, put
him in places of trust and lionour,
wliére a good narne or untarnished
character is requlred. Look back in
the pages cf hie lifo. Sec if ho was not
studions at scool, fair and square in
ail hie boyisli garnes, gentleoeanly and
obliging, honest ini ail hie dealinga.
Ask lis frienda if trnthfulness, faith-
fnînesa te is dnty, steadfastness cf
purpose are net hie characteristie.
Find ont wliether ho lias ever been
known te frequent tippling shopa,
gambling dons and kindred places cf
vice; wlietlior lie spends lis spare
tloee in filling hie mrind wlth tnusliy
literature, sucli as is, thrawn broadoast
over our ]and, itlie shape cf dirne
novels. ])epend upon it, boys, yen
wiii nover lie'4"the lnckieat feilow
in tewn," unleas yen earn it by honety
and integrity cf cliaracter, and fidelity
te ail yeur undertaking.-C&ri8tjian
at Work.

EvzNi Canada, says the Harnilton
Spectato-, vo are accustomed te speak
oi the Canadian Pacifie railway as
Canada's greatest vork. But a cor-
respondent cf the London Jfcko calsg
attention te the fact that this àa very
far short cf the trutli. c"Let me tell
yeu," lie Baya, "that it is net alene
Canada'@ great werk, but the greatest
work even doue under the Britishi fiag,

IN a heathen land many thenasAnd
miles from Amrneica a young Hindu
and his bride had juat corne te knew
the dear Savieur vlie died for the sine
of the venld. Their heurts výEre fuît
cf love, and they could talk cf nothing
but their new-feund Friend. The
had one child, a babe just cld enotgl
to begin te talk, and in the oarnestuaess
cf their love te, the Redeemer they
desired that the firat vend this littie
one ahould utter slionld le ie sns .re--
JesoChrist.

" Not ' father' or 1'mother,,'" they
eaid, "lbut ' Jeans.' It is th-e deamest
name on earth. May it be the firat
word our baby shail speak 1 "

In a dark heathen country-0, far, far away-
Where the servants of Jeans for love cf hum

stay
To tell the poor people God's wondorful love,
And point thoin tho pathway te heaven

above,

A yeuth and the vifs he had chosen had
heard

And received in their learte the life-giving
word,

Thon vent on their way their neiglibours te,
tell

0f lim who had diod te rodeena them, frorn
heil.

Thsy ceuld think, they could talk, of nothing
beside,

But ths great love of Jeans, whe for thern
lad died;

The etory se wondrous, se nsw, and se eet
Frein morning tili evening tley fain would

repeat.

* briglt volcoeogift with their nov 1Ide lad

A fair littie flower had bloomed in their
home-

* babe te be cherished, and nurtured witk
cars ;

For God, not; fer idols their child they would
rear.

The treasure unfolded in beauty oach day;
Witl cooinge and lispings the tiny lips play;
Shall "Papa" and 'mamma"' the 1-tti.

tongue fraino Y
"No, ne 1 It shail speak firet the hoavenly

name -

"'Jes,, dear ' Jeans,' the bout name an
wSath,

The nains from us hiddon until our new
birth ;

Hie camne te, redosin us, ho on us bas smiled:
Hie naine ehall b. firet an the lipe of oui

clild." 
ded

LOVE.
iq Chicago, a fev years ago, thene

vas a littie boy vho vent te one of
the mission Sunday-schoola. His
father meved te, anether part cf the
city, about five miles avay, and every
8unday tliat boy came pust thirty or
forty Sunday-schools te the one lie
attendsd. One day a lady vho vas
eut collecting achelansfer a Sundayý-
selicol methin and asked hlm'wliy lie
vent se far, past se many sabla.
"lThons are plenty cf 'othens ijust as
good," aaid she.

idTliey May lie as gaed, but they are
net no good for me," lie sid.

ccWhy net 1"1 she asked.
tgBecanse they love a fsllev over

theme," lie ansvered.
Ah!1 lave von him. ilBecanse tliey

love a fellev ever thons !" Hev easy
it is to rmach people througli love!1
Sunday.adcol teaclers ahould vIn the
affections of their echelar if tliey vieli
to lead them te, Christ.-D. L. Moody.

JUMO e sed toeseasvery day, a
bamrel of potatoes, a buaàlo f culons,
and 400 pounds cf hay.
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